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ABSTRACT

GENETIC 7\ND PFIENOTYPIC FACTORS RELATED TO SOÌ,{E
REPRODUCTIVE TRAITS IN A HERD OF DATRY COWS.

WESLEY CI.IRISTIE

The reproductive traits examined in this study were

fertility, gestation tength, and birth weight. The data
were col-lected over a period of nine years from the
University of Manitoba dairy herd.

Fertil-ity was measured. as the number of services per
conception. The average number of servi_ces per conception
between purebred (Horstein) and crossbreds (Holstein with
Brown, swiss and Ayrshire), and between cows of first
parity and cov/s of seconcl or subsequent parity were compared.

Birth weight and gestation length were anaryzed for
the effect of sire, breed of cow, sex of foetus, paríty
number, and year of birth. Least-sguares means and standard
errors f or gestation l_enqth and birth wei ohf \^rêrê

2B0.BB + r-09 days and 4r-.08 + o.4g kg respectivery. year

of birth had no significant effect on ei.Lher birth weight
or qestation length. crossbred carves were r.1g kg lighter
than purebred carves although there was no significant
difference in gestation J-ength. Bur-l car-ves were 3.5 kq

heavier than heifer calves and were carried 2.2 days ronger.



cal-ves born from second or subsequent parity dams rvere

2-BB lig heavier at birth than cal-ves from first paritv

dams, but there was no significant difference in qestation

length. sires significantry affected both birth weiqht and

oes1-afion Ianrrfh rì.ho hari1.al-.iIìfr¡ n€ hi-+]- r.,^ì^1-r,,-f¡¡ç rrç!!Lqvr!aLy \Jr l-II|.II wel-qfìt was

0.54 t 0"57 and the heritability of gestation j_ensth was

0.r9 t 0.4r. The phenotypic correration between birth weiqht
and gestation length was 0.93 + 0.17.
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I. INTRODUCTTOi.i

severar studies have been carried out to determine the

factors which infruence reproductive traits in dairy cattle.

Many of these studies have also produced estimates of the

heritabi lif w of l¡irj_h weìoh1- anð,/r¡r rrnqt-:J-inn 'lonaflr
u q¡ru/ vr YUÐLuL!v¡¡ IçrtY L]r.

while experimentar evidence from thcsc studies has provided

fairry uniform estimates as to rvhich factors significantly

inf l-uence the traits in question, estimates of herital¡ility

vary widely.

For several years data have been coll-ected on serv.ice s per

côncrln'i- ion - hifth Wei Crhf. anI or.q1- ¡1_ i nn I nncrth i n 1_ ho Iln.ì r¡nrqi J-r¡| ÐLLçLt u qrru yçJu@Lrvlt rçrtgull Jtl Lll!= L--_, _*__*l

of l4anitoba dairy herd. The prescnt study is an invesbigation

of the effects of certain factors on these reproductive traits

to determi-ne whetl-ler or not results obtained from the
IIn i r¡arq i 1-r¡ hord are consistent with f indings of similar researchu vvrLt¡ !IIlu

elsewhere. This study r,vas also initiated to e stimate the

heritability of birth wcight and gestation rength in ctairy

cattle. The data for the study tvas collected ciuring a nine year
nari n.r €v^ñ 1969 to L9l1 inclusive.ye!!vv !!vrLr !_
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REV]EW OF LITERATURE

FERTILITY:

Sterility and reduced fertility are in general

significant reasons for the culling of dairy cov/s and bulls,
even though there appears to be no causative infectious
agents (Johansson, 196I; Spatdinq et aI., 1975). ft is
probable that poor fertirity may be associated with two

alternative el-ements: (i) management practices such as herd

size, housing systems, and feeding systems, (ii) genetì_c

ability (Spatding et âI., I975). In keeping with the nature
r-tf {-h'i q cl-rrrì¡¡ the """""U component will be examined. in
relation to fertility.

Breeding efficiency or fertility has been estimated by

several measures/ some of these incrude days open/calving
i nJ-err¡a 1 ä =-,q f rom nar1. rrrition to f -irs.t l¡re¡-d i ncr qêr.r!v¡r. uqr uu!rLr(JrL L(J r-LI5L --__**!Lyt eçLVJ.CeS

per conception and nonreturn rates (Fiq. r) (Legates, L954;

Everett et ar., 1966). A nonreturn system assumes that a cow

serviced may be considered pregnant if a repeat service is not
requested within a standard time span (ie: 60-90 day) after
the initial- service (peressier, r912). Nonreturn to servrce
rates are cafcurated by several methods the most popurar being
a 60-90 day basis described j-n many research studies and in
reports of most artificiaf insemination (ar1 organizations.
other reports use a r50-r80 day range, and a few use standards
falling within the scope of the two aforementioned.

Foote (1978) established that nonreturn rates calculated
on a 150-rB0 day basis averaged 3.3 percent less than the 60-90

I]
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day basis - percentages of nonreturns to either r, 2, 3 ,

4, 5, 6, or 7 to 13 inseminations were carcurated. on a

150-lB0 day basis to be 68.2, 64.6, 70.1, 66.3, 63.5, 63.4,
and 54.4 percent respectivery. Foote (r978) arso d.etermrned

that nonreturn rates h/ere higher for grade cows than for
registered ( þurebred) stock (p<.0r) . studies carried out bv

spalding et 3]. (1975) show a 69 percent nonrerurn rate after
60-90 days, while peressier (rgl2) found a 60-90 day nonrerurn
rate of 58 percent. shannon and searle (1962) estimated 49

day nonreturn rates for particular bull_s to range from 55 to
65 percent.

As a measure of fertility, services per conception
provides data rvhich differ from analogous data obtained from
nonreturn rates. The percentage of cov\is which conceived. to
L, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 Lo 13 inseminations \^/ere 66, 59, 54,
4J, 34, 33, and 2L percent respectively (Foote, I97B). Upon

examinati-on, these figures vary somewhat from those obtained
on a nonreturn basis. conception rate on first service, a sub-
order of services per concepti-on, have been evaluated rn other
studies and include val-ues of 63. r% and 50% (pelessier, r912;
Spalding * al-. I97 5) . Spalding et aI. (Lg7 5) also determined
that 162 of cows conceived within their first two services,
while 89% of cov¡s \4/ere pregnant after 3 services. According to
Foote (1978), the average number of services per conception for
registered coi^/s is 1.58, and. r.46 for grade cows, However,

variation between registered cows and grade co\cs appeared to be

due to management favouritism towards registered animars. Tn
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agreement with the findíngs of Foote (1978), Legates et aJ-.

(1954) found average number of services per conception ranging
from r.5B to 2.02 depending on breed, with an overall_ mean of
1- B0- These values are al-so subsL.antiated by another study
which quoted mean number of services per conception of l.84
for Holsteins and 2.02 for Guernsey (Everett et â1., 1966).

The difference between data obtained through nonreturn
rates and data resulting froni measures on conception rate or
serr¡ì ¿-oq lìêr ¡nn¡anÈ.i n- i ^ ^-.i -- -.: 'l ,. r ^-Ju!vrvçÐ I1s! Çoll()epEron l-S prl-marIIy dependent on three factors:
(i) cows which died or were disposed of after first service wil1
not return for a second service, (ii) some cows may receive a

second service outside the standard range of days, (iii) herds
change AI organizations r or change bulls, between first service
and second service.

Few studies use days open, calving intervar, and. days from
parturitj-on to first breeding as a gauge of fertirity: the
number of services per conception, and nonreturn rate to first
SerViCe are Silnêr'i nr m¡-eqìrres Of COw fertility beCaUSe they are

l-ess infl-uenced by the pranned efforts of breeders (Johansson,

r96r). Nonetheress, Everett et e]. (1966) estimated that
llolsteins had a mean calving interval of 387 days, a mean days

open period of 107 days and a mean parturition to first breedinq
of 78 days. The authors did note, however, that days from
parturition to first breeding was a poor measure of breedinq

efficiency due to the infruence of herd management. pelessier
(L912) pointed out that carving intervar and days open as

indexes of fertility are limited in that they cannot be cal-cufated
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for cov/s which do not conceive. rt arso appears that service

per conception are intrinsically involved in all- the measures

nF hraa'lìn^ ^ffi¡iannv o*aenJ. nartr¡riti6¡ tO fifSt þ¡,-c¡.i na, e^uçIJ L lJq! Lu! r uf utr LU I II b L IJI |JCLl.I j. j.g ,

which is armost a constant, and as previousry stated., a poor

measure of fertility (Everett et âf., 1966).

Heritability (and repeatability of fertility are

generalry estimated from data generated from services per

conception or nonreturn rate" Foote (r978) estimated the
hori#=l-rili.|-.' af forf ilil-" €or f.i r¡e rì:-i rr¡ bfeedS ffOm haÌf_Sib¡1 uj !v! ! r v u uqr! I pL EcuJ II \JItt I

data on the number of services per conception. Val-ues obtainecl

for Hol-steins, Guernsêys, Jerseys, Àyrshires and Brown Swiss

were 0.02, 0.02, 0.02, -0.02t and 0.06 respectivelv. None of
these values were found to be significantry greater than zero.

Hahn (1969) studied two groups of herds: those with above

average fertirity and those with bel-ow average fertirity.

Heritabirity of fertility ranged from 0.05 to 0.15 in herds of
l-ow fertility, and from 0.0 to 0.0r in herds with above averase

fertirity. Repeatabirity for 60-90 days nonreturn rate was

estimated to be 0.23 in herds with low fertilitv.

Herds composed of Ayrshire, Guernsey, Hol-stein and Jersey

cows v¿ere examined for the heritabilit.y of number of services
per conception and calving interval (Legates 1954). The

estimate for the former was 0.026 and 0.00 for the ratter.

Both varues \,üere calculated from within si_re regression on the

basis of average phenotypic values for the dams. Repeatability
estinates for the two traits were estimated from an intra-class

^^rrêl ¡l-'i nn and were 0. 0 and 0. 133 + .026 resoer:j- i rzelu¿uulv¡¡, qllu wE!s v.u d.tt(l u._LJJ -r.U__ ___r "_*y.
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carman (1955) used the regression of daughter on d.am

to estimate the heritability of services per conception.
Estimates from two herds were 0.08 t 0.09 and -0.15 + 0.19.
Þana={-:l.r'i 't i +." Of Sef ViCeS '..'êr r-nnr-on.1- .i nr^c.L,=o.LclrJrr-L Ly or servl_ces I-_- _-_,1 was calculated to

be 0.06 for both herds. carman (1955) also quoted heritabitity
and repeatabirity estimaLes for 60 - 90 day nonreturn rate
which were 0.004 and 0.027 respectively, as found by Dunbar

and Henderson (1950).

Swarajasingam and lrlukherjee (1975) estimatecl the
hari +al-ri I i f .' Of bOth calvino i n.|- orr¡a I :r¡¡elrLqvrrrL} or Ðotn carvl_;.) *.ld conception rate for

Red si-ndhi (RS) and Locar rndian Dairy (LrD) cattre. Th/o

separate methods were utitized to estimate the heritabilitv
of these traits: (i) variance component analysis (ii) intra-
srre daughter-dam regression anarysis. The heritabilities
for calving interval as determined by variance component

analysis were 0.54 t 0.20 for LrD and 0.91_ t 0.9r for RS.

Estimates derived from the al_ternative method were 0.64 t 0.54

and 0.00 1 0.0r for LrD and RS respectivery. The heritability
estimates for conception rate in L/2 RS r/2 LrD animals were

0-29 t 0-30 (variance component analysis) and 0.82 t 0.7g
(intra-sire daughter-dam regression). The authors fert that
the differences in estimates obtained from the two methods

may be due to a genotype environment j-nteraction becominq

confounded wi-th the sire component of variance in method (i) .
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Tomar et aI. (I97 6 ) estimated the heritability of
servr-ces per conception on a herd of Hariana heifers.
The heifers averaged 2.66 t 0.16 services per conception

with a heritability of 0.3774 t o.Li66 (non significant p>.05),

estimated from a paternal half-sib correlation.

shannon and Searl-e (r962) studied the heritabirity and

repeatabirity of conception rate f or butrs, rather than cor,vs,

through a sire-son regression anarysis. percentage of non-

return within 49 days was the criteria for conception.

over the course of five analysis heritabirity estimates for
conception rate ranged from 0.34 + 0.10 to O.g4 + 0.08,

producing a poored estimate of 0.55 + 0.26. The poored estimate
for heritability was significantry greater than zero (p<.05).

The pooled repeatabirity estimate had a l-ow standard error,
and indicated that the repeatability of sj-re conceptíon rate
\,^/as high. Gaunt et a1. (Lgll ) arso examined heritability of
fertirity of dairy sires because it was fett that "lvith the

large number of services per sire throuqh Ar there was

opportunity to minimize the effects of specific environmental-

factors and thereby maximize the genetic differences amons

sj-res". Both heritabitity and repeatabirity varues \,vere

derived from 60 to 90 day non-return rate data on Horstein
bull-s- Heritabil-ities estimated with a hal-f -sib correlation
were 0.2L t 0.rB for young sires and 0.35 + 0.2s for macure

sires.
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Summary of heritability and measures of
in literature reviewed.

BREED MEASURE OF
FERTTLITY

) **
n

OF FERTTLITY
Holstein
llrrarncarz
.Jarqor¡
Ar¡rqh i ro

Br. Swiss

Holstein

Ar¡rclr i ro¿¡J ! u¿¡+¡ ç

Guernsey
Hol-stein
,Tor qar¡

Holstein

NA

RS*
5) LrD *

ånsLr,ro

Holstein

Number Of
Services Per

¡/rnn¡an{- i nnUIV¡I

60-90 Day 0
Non Return 0

(i) # Services
Þor f-nnnanÈ i nn

(ii) Calving
fnterval

#Ç¿.rrzi ra< /1an¡

60-90 Day N.R.

Calving Tnt. ,
Conc. Rate

60-90 Day N.R.

0 .02
0.02
0. 02

-0.02
0. 06

. 05, 0.15

. 0, 0. 0l

0 .026

0.

0.
-0.

00

OB

15

0.004

0.91 , 0.64
0. 54 , 0. 0
0.29 , 0.82

0.2I, 0.35, 0.24

x Defined in text.
** More than one estimate indicates different methods of

estimation.
NA-Not available.

GESTATTON LENGTI]

The markedly lower conception rate of cows bred prior to
60 days postpartum is well documented (schmidt and van vleck,
l-91 4) - It has already been pointed out that anywhere from thirty-

one to forty-two percent of cows will- return for a second service
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within 60 to 90 days. Gestation rength is a fairry variabre
phenomenon, a fact which has been born out by Anderson and

Plum (1965) in a review of riterature containing some 6B

studies on buffalo and cattfe. Results of these studÍes
showed a range of mean gestation lengths from 2i2.8 days

to 29L-5 days- rf it is assumed. that it is economicarry
advantageous to decrease the calving intervar, it forr_ows

that a decreasing gestation period via genetic manipuration
may be one method of attaining this goar (prum et â1., 1965).

such action wirt ar-so decrease the generation intervar,
resulting in more rapid improvement of cattle t-hrnrralr. selection
(Defries et âf., 1959).

The length of gestation in cattre is affected by severar
factors¡ some of whictr are age of dam, parity number, maternal
effects, breed, direct genetic effects (sire effects and dam

effects), and sex of calf (Giarola & Tyler, Lg74). The latter
three components are of particurar interest in this text.

Defries et al. (1959) studied Ayrshire, Jersey, Holstein_
Friesian, Guernsey and Brown swiss cattle and estimated mean

gestation lengths of 271 .i , 2Jg.s, 2jg -6, 2g4.7 and 2gL.5 d.avs

respectively. The gestation lengths were found to be

significantly different ( Þ<.05) among breeds with the exception
of differences between Jersey and Horstein. i{al-es were carried
longer than femares with the increased cluration ranging from
1-00 days in Guernseys io l.98 days in Ayrshire. The effect of
sex of foetus on gestation length rvas significanti_y different
€a- 7r"-^l..i -^^rur o'yrsnr-res ' Hor-stein-Friesians (p<. 0r ) and Jerseys (p<. 05 ) .
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There was no significant effect of foetus sex on gestation
length for either Brown swiss or Guernsey. Heritabilities
f or ar6,ql-¡{- i nn nari nÄ n¡+-.i *yçJuqurv¡r' P(irrc-lcr estrmated with the regression of daughter

on dam r{ere 0.552, 0.2G4, 0.2L4, 0.644 and 0.rBB for Avrshire.
Brov¡n swiss, Guernsey, Horstein and Jersey respectiveÌy. The

poored heritabirity found with the method was 0.47 4. Flerita-
bilities estimated from a paternal half-sib correlation analysis

were 0 - 708, 0. 688, 0.492 , 0.l-68 , and 0 .104 f or the breeds as

listed previously. The pooled estj-mate from this analysis v/as

0.420. Defries et ql. (I959) calculated the repeatability of
gestation period to be 0.189.

Foote et al. (1959) studied gestation peri_od in Horstein
co\.'ùs for ef fect of sire line and carf sex. Gestation rength
ranged from 258 to 293 days (I4ean 278.2 days) . IrÍale calves
\^lere carried an average L.44 days longer than femares (p<.05) .

si-res had a significant effect on gestation length ( p<- or) .

Plum et al. ( l-965) found a mean gestation rength of 21i.4
days and a heritabi]-ity estimate for the trait in Horstein
cattle of 0 - 60 t 0. 12. Everett and ri{agee ( 1965) found a mean

gestation length of 218.9 1 .35 clays for Holsteins. ir{al-e calves
were carried an average 0.9 t 0.70 days longer. rn contrast
lvith estimates found by previous authors the heritabirrty for
gestation length was 0. r0. sires were found to affect the
variance of gestation period more than dams -

Touchberr " rnÄ Dar^-ì-.i"Jl (I966) studied the ef fect of
crossbreeding on gestation length. Holstein dams carriecl
cafves an average 2 - 6 days ress than Guernsey d.ams, but
crossing of the breeds had no s'i onifir-;rnl effect on gestation
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period- Batra & Touchberry ( l-gl4) also studied the effects
of crossbreeding on gestation length and found that gestation
period was L.2 days shorter for crossbred dams. r4ale cal_ves

were carried an average of 1.34 days ronger than female
calves.

Gianol-a and Tyler ( Lg7 4) studied the gestation length
of Holstein cows- The mean gestation rength was 216.7 t 3.7
days, but contrary to other studies there was no significant
difference between gestation period attributable to the sex
of calf - However, sires \,¿ere found to be a significant source
of variation, such that they accounted for 13.62 of the
phenotypic variance of gestation rength, which agrees with
estimates obtained by Foote et al. ( 1959). paternal half

sib heritabitity for gestation length was 0.54 t 0.22.
Fisher and wirriams (1978) estabrished that the mean

gestation period of Flol-steins was 282.3 days, whire mare cal_ves
rvere carried an average r.7 days l0nger than female carves.
Heritability of gestation length was 0.13 as a maternal- trait,
and 0.19 as an offspring trait, which appears to support the
thought that the gestation period ís controll-ed to a sreater
extent by the dam rather than the s j_re.

The gestation period of si-nmental cattre has been studied
by Burfening et al. (1978). Bull cal_ves had averaqe gestatron
lengths 1-1 days longer than heifer calves, such that the over-
alI mean gestation period was 285.2 clays. The heritabil_itv of
gestation rength was estimated to be 0.28 t 0.04. sire, sex
of calf, and crossbreeding signj-ficantly affected gestation
period.
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Foote (1978) studied gestation period and found the

averages to be 278, 282, 278, 280 and 286 days for Holsteins,
lìtrorncor¡ .Tarcar¡ Âr¡relr i ra and BfOWn SWiSS f r=Sner:f. .i r¡el V -, ttJL r¡¡¿re qrru u!vw¡l JwrrJ !uÐyçULIVç!J.

The overall mean was 219.9 days. Femare carves were carried

an average 2'79.5 days, male calves 280.8 days. Sires accounted

for I.9, I.8,1.6, I.3 percent of the variance of gestation

period in HoIstein, Guernsey, Jersey and Ayrshire breeds

respectively. Brown swiss sires made no contribution the

gestation Iengths of coh/s. These values are somewhat smal-l-er

than those reported by Gianola and Tyler (:'97 4) .

rt is evident from Tabre 2 that there is considerabre

variance in mean gestation l-ength among breeds but not within
breeds. Flowever, individuar gestation rengths within a breed

vary to a certain extent. There is no doubt that bulr calves

on average are in gestation longer than heifer calves.

Heritability of gestation period ranges from 0.10 to 0.708

with most estimates falling in the range of 0.25 to 0.50.

rt is likety that gestation period may be manipurated by

selection as a result of the heritabilitr¡ of the trait.

Investigators who have estimated sire effect on sestation
length have gained differing results. Some have found sire
effect to exist in a significant manner (Foote et â1. , L959 ¡

Everrett and Itlagee, 1965; Burfening et ar., 1978; Foote, LgTB)

whire others have not (Batra and Touchberry, L974; Fisher and

Wrllrams, L97B) .



Table 2:

AUTHOR

DeFries Et A1

Summary of gestation length, heritability of gestation length and factors
affecting gestation length in literature reviewed.

MEA_¡I ó > oGESTATION +

BREED LENGTFI (DAYS ) II,1 UTERO (QAYS )

Foote Et A1(lese)- -
Plum Et lll

\ LJ V J I

Everett &

I'1agee (f965)

rllnrrnhJ-rarrr¡

& Bereskin
(1966)

Batra &
tltnlrr-hhorrr¡

(re7 4)

Gianola &

Tyler (I974)

Rrrrf r:n'i nn
Er At. (1978)

Ayrshire 271.7
Jersey 279.5
Holstein 279.6
Guernsey 284 .7
B. Swis s 291. 5
Pooled Est- llA
imate

Holstein 218.2

I.Iolstein 211.4

Holstein 278 "9

llolstein 279.9
Guernsey 2 85. I

FIolstein 278.4
Guernsey 284.5

I.9B
}JA

1.00
NA
\t¡L\ö

L.44

NA

llo 1s te in

Simmental

h2 oF
GESTATION LEì.ÌGTH GESTATTON LENGTH

0.552
O.lBB
0.644
0.2L4
0.264
0 .414

0.9 + 0.1

O.]O B NA
0.704 \iA
0.168 ì.JA
0 .49 2 ì{A
0.688 NA
0.420 NA

NA
NA

1 1A

i.r^+ (1^ña+ì^^1t!ìuL rrYr¡!!f uqt

J f, t_l1t I r f u at 1 L

276.7

285.2

SR.E EFFECT
ON VAR. OF

NA

0.60

0.10

NA
NA

NA
NA

\l ñn I 1t -ânf

1\IA

Sire Effect Dam
IJ ! ! gU L

Ì',IA
i\iA

0.54

0.28

I

H
À

I

L\Or 5]-qnlrICant

L3 .62

urYr¡!!!çqll L



AUTHOR

Foote, R.H.
(1978)

BREED

Holstein
êrl orn qor¡

Jersey
Ãr¡rqhi ra
.ÌJ. bWISS

Pooled Est.

IlolsteinFisher &

Williams
(r97 B )

MEAN
GESTATION

LENGTH (DAYS)

1-ô¿tó
1ôa

278
280
286
279.9

¿ö¿.5

NA - Not Available* More than one value

A1I studies al:e based

d >o+
IN UTERO (DAYS)

indicates different methods of estimation.

on more than 300 gestation length.

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
1.3

,,2
.r1

GEST.

L.'7

oF*
LENGTH

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

STRE EFFECT
ON VAR. OF
GEST. LENGTH

1.9U
1.8%
r.oõ
I.JU

ø
NA

Effect Sire
Effect

Dam
I

LN

.t
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BIRTTJ WEIGIIT:

rn past years birth vreight of carves was onry imporLant
insofar as it was f airllz higl-rly correlated with calving dif f _

icurty. FIowever, accordinq to Leqault and Toucl-rberry (rg62)
investigators have shor.vn the importance of birth weight for
predictinq weaninq weight, weight at one year, rate of gain
to weaning, rate of gain from birth to sraughter, werght at six
months, and f inar weiqht. since clairy be ef has l:eco¡ne

more important in recent years, and birth weight is attachecl
to beef characters it is clesirabre to study the qenetic
factors of birb.h lveight.

According to an extensive review of riterature carrred
out by Lamb and Barl:er (1975) the birth weÍgrrt of caÌves may be
partiarly affected by breed, sex of carf, and sire and. dam,

as werr as herd. month, ancl year. The latter three are
primarily environmental in character.

Foote e! ar. (1959) examined the birth vreights of car_ves

f rom Flolstein co\^7s which represented six dif f erent sire rines -

There was a significant difference in birth weight between sire
rines ' rnbreeding of the calf causecl a sr-gnificant decrease j-n

birth weight, but inbreeding of the dam had no real effect on the
trait- rt is interesting to note that birth weight increased
significantly with parity number of the dam. Male calves were
significantry heavier at birth than femare carves (p<.05)
averaging 5-92 (2-l kg) extra pounds. Mares averaged. 83.4 rbs.
(37.9 kg) , females 7l .5 lbs. (35 .2) rvith an overal_l_ averase
birth weight of BO.2 lbs. (36.4 kq).
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Legault and'Iouchberry (L962) ir"lvestigated birth weiqht data

from the five major breeds of dairy cattle in an effort to
determine a heritability value for the trait. The birth weiqht
of Ayrshire, Brown swiss, Guernsey, Ilorstein and Jersey cal_ves

\^/ere 84.3 (38.3 kg) , 106.9 (48.6 kg) , j6.2 (34.6 kg) , 9B.l
(44.5 kg), and 56.9 (25.9 kq) lbs. respectively for males and.

16.5 (34. B kg) , 9l -6 (44-4 kg) , G7.5 (30.7 kg) , 9r.l (4L.4 kq)

and 5I.6 (23.5 kg) lbs. for females. The average birth weights

dì f fererl q'i rrn'i f i¡-en'f-'ìr¡ âm^h^ hr^^Á- -rry.-*- qrL(vrry !!Esuò and bgtween Sexes.

Parity numJrer did not af fect birth rvcight except in l{olsteins
ancL Brown Swiss, where the first calf was significantly lighter
than the followin g off spring. pooled within breecl I'ierital:ility
estimates of birth weight determinecl by paternar half-sib
correration, intrasirc rcgression of offspring on dam, ancl

full-sib correction were 0.38, 0.48, and 0.5r rcspcctively.
PIum et al . (1965) studied birtl,r weiqht data from llolstein

cattle in order to estimate the heritability of the trait.
The overalr mean birth weight for both sexes was 93.5 tbs.
(42.5) . The heritabiriry of birrh r^¡eight was 0.34 + 0.09.

The genotypic correlation between birth weight ancr qestation

rensth was 0.37.

The heritability of birth r,veight for llolsteins tvas cal-culated

using an intrasire regression by trverett and Maqee (1965),

who obtained a value of 0.22. Sires influenced birth rçeiqht to a

significantry greater extent than the dam. The overarl average

birth wcight was 97 .4 l_bs. (44.3 l.g) with males 1.6 tbs. (O .12 kq)

heavier at birth.
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Anderson and pl-um (1965) carried out an extensive
literature review pertaining to birth weight in cattre and

buf fal-oes. fn generar there lvas a positive correration
between birthrveight and gestation rength, ranging from

0. 15 to 0.52. Estimates of the heritabirity of birth
weight ranged from 0.22 to 0.56. The evidence indicated
that l¡irth weight was affected more by the sex of cal-f, and

sire of the calf than by the dam.

Touchberry and Bereskin (1966) looked at the effects of
crossbreeding Guernsey and Flolsteins on birth weight.
Purebred mare and femare Irorstein carves averaged.

43.0 kg and 40.3 kg at birth respectivery, whire the same

figures for purebred Guernsey cal-ves were 4L.4 l.g and 38.6 kg. ,

so that overall male cal-ves were 2.48 kg. heavier than femare

carves. carves l:y Holstein sires averaged 2.54 kg. heavier than
those by Guernsey sires. Crossbreeding affectecl birth weight to
the extent that each increasc of one-eighth Flolstein Ín the
genotype of the dam resurted in an average 0.78 Jcg. increase
in the birth vreight of the carf. since carves from l{orstein
dams weighed 6-22 kg. more than carves from Guernsey dams,

and there \,ras onry a 2.54 kg. difference betr,veen breeds of
sires, it was concluded that there may be a breed, maternal
effect on birth weight.

rn a report by Batra and Touchberry (Lgr4) crossbred
Guernsey-liorstein cattre averaged 3 5.9 llg. at birth, vrhilst
purebreds averaged 34.6 kg. Trrerefore, crossbrcds were 3.Bu

heavier than purebreds, which is unclerscored by a 4.32 dj-fference
found by Touchberry ancl Bereskin (I966).
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Gianola and Tyler (r97 4 ) found the average birth weiqht
of Hol-steins to be 44.9 kg. Itale calves averaged a 3.6 kg.
heavier birth weight than femares. rt is notable that sires
had an effect on the birth vreight of calves from dams which

had low milk production records, but had no effect on the
birth weight of calves from dams who were high milk
producers. sire groups accounted for 7.62 of the phenotypic
variance of birth weight, whire the paternar half-sib
hori {. ahi l'i f r' €nr l-ì *¡-L ,,^.i ^Luvrrrç_y rvr vrr urr ,r=-9ht waS 0.30 + 0.I6,

Lamb and Barker ( I975) estimated the mean birth r^ra i alr.{-

that

^.i -^ ^Þrr e5

âh^ 'l'\7 I ôr

I qqql

of Holstein calves to be 4I.6 t 4.9 kg. They found

birth weight differed significantly (p .0I) between
r^r'i {-h i - l.rn-'l ^ ç¡h.i ¡h crìnñ^F+wrcirrn neros _*y¡,__¿s the results of Gianol-a

(L914), Everett and lr{agee ( 1965) and Foote et al. (

The heritability of birth weight
hor¡lc rlnaazr frOm 0.35 + 0.75 tO

Swarajisingam and Mukherjee

bility for birth weight for RS*,

be 0.84 t 0.60, 0.28 + 0.I0 and 0

over six calvings Ín two

0.82 t 0.39

(1975) estimated the herita-

LLIDLRS , * * and 
'oLtD3/ ARS to

.25 t 0.I8 respectively.

Rajagopalan and Francis (L976) calculated the heritabilitv
n F l-.i *+ 1- ..^ .: -ror Drrcn wergnt to be 0.521 + 0.059 using a paternal hatf_sib
correl-ation- The sire was arso determined to affect birth
rrrai nhl- ci anì €i ^rnl-'l rre rry¡r!-icantly.

" ltect s rndhr
** Local Indian Dairy
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Burfenj-ng et af. (I978) analyzed factors affecting the birth
r^ra'i nl'rf nr ei ñmentaf and crossbred Simmental cattle. Sire r s€x of

calf and percent Simmental were aIl significant sources of the

variation of birth weight. Rull carves were on average 3.0 kg.

heavier at birth, and 3/4 simmentar calves sired by simmentar

bulls \^/ere 1.4 J<9. heavier at birth than L/2 Simrnental- calves.

As gestation length increased, birth weight j_ncreased at a

¡lanrarc i na -.te, and the residual correlation betlveen the two

traÍts was 0.20 (P<.01) . The intraherd and interherd heritabilities

for birth weight rvere 0.40 + 0.04 and 0.32 + 0.04 respectivelv.

Fisher and wilriams (1978) estabrished the overall mean

Ì-r i rÈh r.ra i ^L'+ for Flolste in calves to be 42 .g kg. Mal_e calves

had an avcrage birth rveight 2.9 kg. heavier than females. Both

sire (P<.05) ancl dam (P<.01) \{ere siqnificant sources of

variation for birth weight. The ireritability of birth weight as

â nr^õênr/ frrit was 0.5I, and 0.26 as a maternal trait.
rllrn nanoJ- i ¡ ^crrc]-ation þ6f woen rrr¡qf ¡J- inn l r=nof h and þirth!uevvçerr rJçouoLrvlt rç1tv Lrr atlu J

tveight as a progeny trait and a maternal trait v/ere 0.46 and

0 . 35 respectively.

It is evident frorn Table 3

considerably between breeds, but

within breeds. There is no doubt

are heavier at birth than heifer

to be significantly affected by

The heritability of birth rveight

that mean birth weight varies

varics to a lesser degree

that bull- calves on average

calves. Ilirth weight appears

both the sire ancì dam.

rangcs from 0.22 to 0.84.



Table 3: Summary of birth weights,
in Iiterature reviewed.

AUTI{OR BREED

Foote Et

Legault & Touch-
berry (L962)

AI (res9)

PIum Et AI (1965)

Fr¡oro.l. f f, M¡aoo

(re6s)

¡\rderson & P lum
(r96s)

T¡-rrr r-]rl-rr:rrr¡ .ç,

Bereskin ( 1966 )

Batra & Touchberry
(Le7 4)

Gianola & Tyler
(Le7 4)

Lamb & Barker
(r9 7s )

HoI s te in

lrr.r'i .l-eÌ¡i I i.t-r¡

MEÄ.}I
B] RTII \,VT .

r\yrshire 84
Br. Swiss I06
Guern.sev 7 6
Holstein 9 B

Jersey 56

llol-stein

Ilolstein

Many Breeds

Holstein 43
Guernsev 4I

Guerx Holst.
Purebred
Average.

ilo Is tein

IloI stein

B3 4lnctt\
| ' 

t.¿

B0 .2 lbs .

3 lbs,76.5
9 lbs ,97 .6
2 lbs,6-1 .5
l- ll:s , 9I. l
9 lbs,56.9

9 3. 5 lbs .

J I . A IUù.

of lli rJ. h r^za'i olr{- :nÄ

cf WT.> SrRE
9 WT. EFFECT

lbs. 5.92 lbs. Sign.

lbs .
l t^^I!J.

lbs. Sign.
f JJ ò .

Ibs.

I'JA

I.6 lbs.

Sign.

kg. 2.48 kq.
kg.

factors affecting birth rveight

0 kg, 40.3
4 kg, 38.6

35.9 k9.
34.6 kg.

44.g kg.

4L.6 ks.

DAM BREED
trFFECT EFFECT

NA NA

NA

t'lA

i\-É\

)*h-
OF BIRTH WT.

NA NA

À-t 
^

ì.1 
^

l{A

l-\ A

< h Vñ

I\A

NA

i\lA

NA

urY¡r.

Nz\

NA

0.38,0.48&0.51

0.34

0 .22

0.22--0.56

Ì{À

I

t\)
ts

I

l'14

0.30

0.35--0.15



AUTIIOR

SÍvaratism & Mukherjee
(r97s)

**Raiaoona'l an & Francis
(Le7 6)

Burfening Et Al (1978)

Fisher & I,{i1l-iams
(1978)

BREED

RS

lLrDiiRS lIÀ
KLIDKRS

Crossbreeds NA

Simmental & NA
(x)

Holstein 42.9

MEA}1
BI RTH T{T .

more than one value indicates more than one method

ì.]A - bIOT AVAILABLtr
J 23 birth weight recorcls. AII other studies used**

d vir.>
? v,lT.

NA

\1 
^

30 ]rg.

2 .9 kg.

S IRE
EFFECT

NA

DAIyI BREED
EFFECT EFFECT

\t ñn

\t õn

NA

t.t rr\ 11

À1 ¡
!\ð

of estimation

more than 300 records.

NA

iVA

'Nf 
^

)*
n

OF BIRTH ViT.

0. 84
o.2B
0.25

0 .527

0.40 ¡ 0"32

0"51, 0.26 I

N)
NJ

I
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III. MATERIALS AND MtrTIlODS

The data for this study were collected from the

univers ity of lrtanitoba clairy herd during 19 69 to Lgl j

inclusive. The herd was routinely pastured for four
months in the summer, and housed in a stanchion barn in
the winter. Calving was distrjòuted uniformly throughout the year. Data

recorded includecl i:irth rveight, ge station rength , services
per conception, breed of sire, breed of dam, breed of carf,
and parity number of dam.

Birth weigìrts v/ere recorded to the nearest )<ilogram within
twenty-four hours of parturition. Cestation lenqth was calculatecì
as the number of days between the last service and the date of
calving- The number of birth weights, gestations, parity
groups, purebrcds, crossì:reds, and sires used. in this
study al:e recorded in Table 4.

The sixty-one sires used rverc purebred Ilolsteins from AI

units. A number of dams were crossbred.s from a previous cross-
breeding experiment where Horstein dams were mated to tsrov¿n

swj-ss sires, and the BS x H femare progeny were J:red to Ayrshire
burrs, after which IIol-stein bulrs were used exclusively.
Dams were classified as being either crossbrecl or
pure)rred, the criteria for a purebred being defined as any

animal with more than 5/B llolstein backqround. The

pari'ty num]:er of the dam v¡as i:roken into two categories; the

first for heifer dans and second for dams in their second



L AULÇ Ilumbe r of single records of. ]:irth vreight, gestation length, parity Çroup,
breed, and sires used per year.

YEAR

1969

1970

L97 L

L972

1973

l-97 4

L91 5

r97 6

L977

(N)
GESTATIO}I LENGTH

& BIRTF] [.JEIGIIT

C,A

5B

53

55

55

42

53

51

5t

(t't )

PARTTY
I 2+

1969-L911

I1

20

2L

t9

26

t5

23

I5

I3

37

3B

32

36

29

(N)
BREED OF DAM

PURE CROSS

412

)A

24

33

39

/1 1

3B

4B

46

4B

2l

30

36

3B

30

34

20

t6

13

4

5

5

3

L69

(l'i )

SI RES

303

16

l3

l5

II

t0

L2

16

342 I30

¡

Ì\)

I

6l
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or subsequent parity. AII dams tvith the exception of

five/ were produced in ¡¡s I-Tniversitlz of Manitoba dairy

Ìrerd.

Only birth wej-ghts and qcstation lengths from live

single birth calves \,vere included; ie " twin or dead births

were excluded in order to decrease unwanted sources of

variation. i{owever, data on services per conception included

alI cows which were determined pregnant regardless of twin

births and full sib data, ofl the assumption that twin births

and fuII sibs were inc-lependent of the number of services required

frrr r-r-rnr-on1- icr¡¡. A tOtaI of 5L2 anirnals were used in thevv¡¡ vçt/ u rv,

fr=rì.il'i fr¡ nh¡qn nf J.his rr.oort.llrul-"¡

The data for birth weight and gestation length were

analyzccl for thc cf fect of sirc, Ì:reccl of corv, scx of foetus,

n¡r'i j_ r¡ rrrrml'ror ^-,1 ^ç l-¡irf lr rrqinc f h¿r lo¡qJ- qcrrr¡ro mof lrori.¡/q!ruJ rru¡rrrJç! CalILt yUCtI U! L----^ I -.-U !ÇqÞL ÐYUA!s ltlsuIl' ,

|,-c,¡'ri hefl hv f-Iarr¡r=v I I960) r^ I | ì n'l e ClaSSif iCatiOnSuÇJçlrusu !J \Lrvv I I

with unequal subclass numÌ¡ers.

The model for the analysis of birth weight and gestation

I r,ncrf h 'i s âs follor,vs:

v...- = Lt + a. + b. + c. + d_ + q + e..,.-rllilmn r I K I -m rlKrmn

rvhere: all variables are random.

Y. *,-.,*,. = gestation length (pf birth weight depending on
r t^rltul rh , f hdata seb) of thc 11 

LrI calf of the ktlr scx, born in the
rh - .flr - .fh

mLlr V6ìâ.ì- _ f rnm A

fan :T:å/ 
trom a dam of l'" parity, of j LII brecd, by
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u : overall population mean gestation length (or birth

vre ight )

fhaj = effect of i',' sire, i = I, 2, e...| 6t.
].

thb. = effect of j*" breed of foetus, j = I,2" (purebred, cross-l
bred)

(- = eFfecf, of l.th sex of foetus, li = I, 2. (male, female)"k
- .th.r = êtrêr-t nf 1--- parity, I - l_, 2 (first, suÌ:scquent)*1

ã = øFFø¡l ^- *th -cym -f m-" year of bi::th, m = 1, 2, ....9 (1969 , L9J0,

, Lg17)

ê.-,-,_. = residual effcct on gestation lengbh (birth weight)r_l Krmn
.l-h +-hof the n'^ calf, born in the m"" year, from a dam

l-h 1_h j-h +È,of l-.- parity, of li'" sex¡ of j "" breed, by the i""

sl-re

I{eritabilities of }:irth rveight and gestation Ieng'th

v/ere determined from a half-sib correlation using the

sire component of variance as outlined by Falconer (f960).

The standard error of the estimate of herital:ility vras

determined in the manner described by Becker (f969).

Heri tabi I i 1 v is then estimated as:

a')
11 I U

---7 -.--Z-
o+'Õ

SW

where h2 is the estimal-e of heri taÌ¡i I i i.v 2' "' -- --s -rrcj rj5LrllrdLe ()L rrçr¿ucuJrrru-/ r o, cne srre component

of variance estimates L/4 of the additive genetic variance
_2and o estrnates the remainder of qcnetic variance plus ar}

environntental r¡a ri ¡n r-e lRr.çlç6¡ , L9 6l ) .
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Anct the method for standarcl error (h:) (Becker , L96l) :

where:

N - total number of observati-ons
)t - intra-class correla.tion = o'

-z- ---z-
o+Õ

l( - nean number of obscrvations per sire

S - number of sires

Genetic correlation , T^, \^/as estimated from the
l\

formul a:

l( 2 ) ( z )| Õ^ o^
Y "ñ,])\'

where COV^ is the sire component of covariance between birth
"Þ //-uu)

weight and gestation length, oãg is the sire component of

variance for birth weight and o1- is the sire component of
5U

variance for qestation length.

Phenotypic correlation, r^, was estimated from the
v

formul-a:

'/-^\ 7!ñ - vvvñ^j! l:J Li

f;r- 3,/ \og/ \oci

wherc COV-^ is the phenotypic covariance between birth r,ra'i nlrl-
1-)\r

-^,jl R^ -L -t- ì ^. 
)qrru yÇÞLauau' Iength, oB is the phcnotypic variance of ]:irth

_2weight and o7 is the phenotypic variance of gestation length.
tJ
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IV. RESULTS AND D]SCUSS]ON

trERTILITY:

Fertility was measured as the number of services per

conception because it provided accurate and easily obtainable

data. The data were not adjusted for any sources of bias.

The data for aII cows both crossbred and purebred / are

shown in Tabl-e 5, and the distribution of these data is

displayed in Fig. 2. The mean number of services per conception

was 1.91. From Table 5 it can be calculated that iB.L4å of

co\,vs conceived after two services while 89.07eó had conceived

after three services. The findings are in agreement with the

results of Spalding et al, (1975) who quoted similar val-ues of

762 and 898 respectivelv.

The data were divided into sub-groups for the examination

of fertility in crossbred cattle compared to purebred cattle

and heifers compared to cows of a second or subsequent parity.

The number of services per conception for crossbred cattle and

the distribution of these data are indicated in tabre 6 and in
Fi o - i rcqne¡-f i vel r¡ - The mean number of sêr\¡'i r-es nêr conr:ent i on¡rurrtvg! v! Jç! v IççÐ Irçt uv¡lçgrv LIv¡I

for crossbred co\,ùs was l-.96. The mean number of services per

conception for purebred cows was I.B9; the data and distribution

appearing in Table 7 and Fig. 4 respectively. These mean

val-ues differ somewhat from analogous means for registered

co\,^/s (l- . 5 B ) and grade cows (L . 46 ) generated by Foote (L91 B) ,

¡ I #l-rnrral'r rtrrarall et al . (I966 )
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Number of services per conception for purebred
and crossbred cows.

q Í:. Þ\/T aI. q / ra^Nl'^llDrF Trll\l
(N)

COWS
PERCENT OF
ÄIL COWS

I

)

3

4

5

6-9

273

L27

56

27

I7

L2

53 .32

24.82

r0.93

5 .21

3 .32

2 .34

ìr = 
'ì ql

F *./+ fN = 5I2 r00

Fig. 2 Distribution of number of services/conception for
purebred and crossbred cows

OU
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lr0

o/o 30

20

10

123156_9
SERVICES/CONCEPTION
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Tal:l-e 6: Number of services per conception for crossbred cows

StrRVICES /CONCtrPTION
(N)

COWS

I
a
L

3

4

5

6-9

71

36

L7

IO

4

4

E,) n

11. 5

6.8

11

2.7

u = I.96 f,N = I4B t00

Figure 3 Distribution of crossbred cows requiring varying
s ervi ce s,/ con cept ion .

60

50

/.0

30

20

IU

123t,5
SERV f CES / CONCEPT ION

o/
/o

6-9
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T'abre 7: Number of services per conception for purebred cows.

SE RVTCES ,/CONCEP TION
(N)

COWS

1

.)
z

3

4

5

6-9

L96

91

39

L7

l3
o

53.8

)q, n

r0. 7

4.7

3.6

2.2

u = 1-89 IN = 364 r00

Fig. 4 Distribution of purebred cows requiring varying
services/conception.
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round a mean number of services per conception of r.84 for
Holsteins.

Tabre B and Fig- 5 show services per conception for
l-leifers and its distribution, while Tabre 9 and Fig. 6 present
the same data for coh?s in second. or advance parity. The mean

number of services per conception for heifers was r. 84 and

1-95 for cows. rt is specurated that the rerativery rarge
difference in these mea.s may be exprained by a greater
proportion of heifers not returning for a third service (ancl

therefore not conceiving) as comparecl to co\.17s, lowerínq the
services per conception average for heifers.

rt is cìif ficul-t to state conclusivelv if any of the means quoted
differ significantly. The discrete nature of the data and their
non-normal- distribution prevent the use of parametric methods.
Transformation of the clata to a normal distribution in ord.er to
allow statistical tests was not considered to be useful because of
the lack of i'dependence of services: ie. it is not possible to
say that the rcason a cow dicl not conceive on first service
was independent of the reason a cow did not conceive on the
second service.

However, examination of the means and the clrstributron of
+-]-^ ^-r^trle aata as presented would seem to support the conclusion that
none of the stated means differ significantly. There is no firm
evj-dence to concl-ude that purebred and crossbred cows have

different mean services per conception, nor do heifers differ
f rom co\,'¡s of second or advanced paritv.
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Tab1e B: Number of services per conception for heifers

SERVI CES,/CONCEPT ION
(N)

HEIFERS

'l

2

?

A
=

o-v

95

49

L2

l1

7

aL

53.98

21 "84

6. 81

6.25

4.00

t.14

u = 1.84 IN=l-76 t00

k'f õr *ìJ' Distribution of heifer co\.vs
rêafìli ri ncr r¡:rr¡'i nr'r qêr\/ir-ac./¡nn¡an1-innru! v !v9Ð/ çv¡¡ççI/LIv¡r

60
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40
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Number of services/conception for cows of second.
or subsequent parity"

(N)
COWS

SE RVI CB S,/CONCEPTION

I

2

3

4

r
J

6-9

I7B

7B

44

16

IO

IO

52 .91

23.2L

13.I

4.16

2.98

2.98

Fig. 6.

1r 
= 

| Ll \ IN= 336 100

Distribution of co\^/s of second or advanced
r(ìcJìli ri no r¡¡rr¡i nrr qprr¡i ¡ac /¡an nonf i nnrvçr/ uvrrvçt/ulvr¿.

60

s0

40

30

20

10

123t,56-9
SERV f CES / CONCEPT ION

^^ -ì +,.
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Similarlv. 1_ ho ne1- trro ¡F Èha Ä:f : ^ror¡anl-oÄ ãn'rq!rl , Lrlu ¡rqLurç v! ullç uaLa pruvu¡¡Lçu ally

comparisons among sires or among cows in a one way anarysis

of variance to estimate heritability of fertility based on

eêr\¡ì ¡ac nôr r 'JOnCeptron.
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GESTATION LENGTFI

The overarl mean gestation renqth r,vas 28L.47 t 0.51

days . Records o f gestation length \,r'ere ad justed for sire ,

breed of col, sex of foetns, parity and year of birth rn ord.er

to determine whether any of these variables affectecl the
duration of qestation and to facilitate the computation of the
heritabit j-ty o f ges tation renqth f rom the sire comrronenr

of variance. The overarr adjusted mean gestation length
oÌ:tained from reast squares analysis was 2B0.BB t r.09 days. The

anaÌysis of variance is shown in Table I0.

Table l-0: Least squares analysis of variance for gestation
Ienqth

D.tr N4q

BRNED

S]]X

PARTTY

YEAR

SIRE

EIìROR

I

I

I

B

60

400

aa a-JO. O /

47 4 .30

57.50

1.)" 1^LL J. LA

L51.13

IL4.26

0.32I

4.151*

0.503

t.078

1.38*

ìt = P<.05

There was no significant. difference between the gestation
rengths of crossbreds and pr-rrebrecls as shorvn in Tabre rl
although the longer gestation tength for crossbreds may be due

to the Brown Swiss background. The adjusted mean gestation length
of purebred llof steins compares cl-oseIy lvith estimates for the
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gestation length of Horsteins carculated by other authors

These estimates ranged from 276.1 ilays to 282.3 days.

Table l-l: Gestation lengths of purebred and clrossbred cows

BREED
(|J)

OBSERVATIONS
ADJUSTED }IEAN
GtrSTATION Ltr}]GTII

qrl

Cros sb red s

Purebreds

130

342

28L.25

280.50

LL.42

rI.10

Sex of calf (See Àppendix II) had a significant effect
(P<.05) ou the duration of gestation, as was expected.

The adjustcd mean gcstation lengths for bull and heifer

calves are sumnarized in TaÏ¡le L2-. rt was founcl that burl

calves were carried an average 2.2 days longer than heife:: calves

This varue is slightly hiqher than those estimated by most

authors revieled in the literature, who found values ranqinq

from 0.9 to 1.98 extra days of gestation for bull calves.

The findings of this study, howevcr, do not. agree with the

results of Gianora and Tyrer (L974) who \^/ere not aÌ:re to show

that the sex of carf had any significant effect on qestation

length -

Table 12: Gestation rengths of burl ancl heifer carves

SEX OF
C/\LF

(N)
OBSERVATIO\JS

ADJUSTET)
GESTATTON

MEAN
LENGTHS

13ull

FIe if er

238

234

2BI.9B

)'7A 1A

1I

rl
22

aa
LL

2.2
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Parity number of the dam had no significant effect

on the }ength of gesl-ation, which is again not in

agreement with the results of Gianola and Tyler (I9l 4)

who found that calves from second and third calvinqs were

carried for a significantly longer time (f.B days) than

those from first parity dams. Ajakie (1971-) also found

that calves from second and advanced parity dams werc

carried for an average period of 0 " BB days longer than

those from first parity dams. Conversely, the results of

this study, though not significant (p>.05), shol ihat

there was a trend for first parity dams to have gestation

lengths 0. BB days longer than dams of second or advanced

paritv.

Tal:Ie t3. Gestation lengths of first and advanced parity dams

(N)
PARITY ADJUSTED

GESTATION
MEAN
LENGTT{OBSERVATIONS

¡ rrst_

Second+
O. BB

The year of ]¡i::th rvas also found not to have a

significant cffcct on the length of gestation (T'able f4).

'llris is in âcrreement rvith th,,' f indincrc of both Everett and

Magee (1965) and Gianola ancl Tyler (L974). There would appear

to be no reason to expect any differences in gestation length

from one vêâr to the next in this herd as a result of uniform

management of cows throuqhout i-he study period.

169

30 3

28r.32

2EA " 44 +l 16,
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Table l-4. Mcan gestation rcngth of coh/s calving in eacìr ycar
of the study.

YEAR ADJUSTED MEAN
LENGTIIORSI]RVATIOI{S GESTÀT ]ON

I969
1970
I97T
L972
l,9t 3
L91 4

L91 5
r91 6

]97 7

trA

5B
53
55
55
A')

fJ
5I
5I

280.6L
21 9 .39
27 B .69
276.21
283 . L4
28L.92
285 .0 4

219 .29
283.58

!3"16

!2.75
!2.98
!2 .92
!2.63
t3.IB
t2.99
!4 .43

Sires tvere found to have a slqnificant effect (p>.05)

on the duration of gestation. similar results were found by

Foote et al. (19 59 ) , Everett and tuiagcc (1965) , and Burf ening

et aI. (I978). Convcrsely, Batra and Touchberry (19l.4)

found no significant difference in gcstation lenqths due to

differences among sires. Of the sires in the study which producecl

more than ten offspring a certain number were associated

with longer than average gestation periods ranqing from

286 .9 t 3. l-0 days to 289 .32 ! 3.2 7 days (Table f 5) . At rhe

other end of the distribution some sires r,vith more than ren

offspring serviced cows which subseguently had qestation

periods of significantly short duration (Tabre 16) (see arso

Ap¡:endix I ) .

Some sires of calves rvith longer than avcrage
oosfaf inn ìr'nqlþg.

Sire (N)
OBSERVATIONS

ADJUST]ID MEAN q rr
GESTATION LENGT'H

Tayside Pabst
Rocl<man

Glenvue Bonanza
Mavcrest 7\l erj_- 55

t9
t3
l_5

286 . B7
281.L0
289.32

t3.I0
!4 .29
!3 .21
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Some sires of calves with
crcstafion neri-oc1.

shorter than average

S]R-E
(N)

OBSERVATIOl\]S

ÀDJUSTED MEAÌ'J

GESTATION LEì']GTI.] S.E

Forest Green Sears
Mary

Glenafton Bonaventure
10
20

215 .11
aaa ôa¿t¿-öt

!4.29
r3.23

Assuminq a normal distribution and randon assiqnment

of cows to cach sire, thc signif icanb dif f crcnccs amoilg sircs

for gestation lcngth indicatcs the prcscncc of gcnc action;
i r-- or.staf ion 'ì onof h 'i c af fer.l- or'l in narJ- hr¡ 1-ha qiratq¡u. VsÐ LaLrurr IJq! ç ryr - genotype.

Therefore, in order to determine to lvhat desree qcstation

lnnoth mâ\/ ìrn maninulafr.rl from n or.nof i¡ ql-¡ndnninJ-urquçu r!v-¡r u Y\_1r9Lrç s|,v!tru,

the heritability of gestation renqth was carculatecl wiilr a

paternal half-si]¡ correlation estimated from the sire

component of variance (TabIe L7)

IqUIE L I Ilerital-li'ì ifv r-F ã^-L -!.:^^ ìnn¡r'h f,n^ ì+- ô^mn^nanl-c¡rer rLcrv!!rLJ ut \JgJ LaL_L(-,tl I(jrrL¿ L1l. cllILt IL5 vvI!IJUrrst¡ LJ
n f r¡: r'i ¡n ¡a

(N)
S I R-ES

2
o

S

2
o

\17
h,2 s.E. (tr2)

s .69 LLA.26 0.19 r0.41

The estimated heritability of qcstation length is very

clos e to estimates }ly De f ries et ar . (t9 59 ) ancl Fisher and

wilriams (1978). Most estimates of herita]¡ility for this

trait tend to be rarger than the estimate obtained in this

study. llowevcr, estimates of the heritabilitv of sestation

length calculatcd by authors revie'"ved in the literature

61
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range from 0. l0 to 0.73. This great range of values may

l¡e explained by the Lrse of dif fercnt methods of estimation,

as in the case of Defries et ar. (1959) who estiniated the

ireritability of gcstation Iength for I{olsteins,

obtaining values of 0. 16B usj-ng a paternal half-sib correlation

and 0.644 using the regression of offspring on dam. rt is
also important to realize that heritabirity is a property not

only of a trait, but of the population, sincc genc

frequencies and therefore components of variance differ
between populations (Farconer, 1960), resulting in varying
heritabirity estimates for the same trait in different herds.

BIRTLI WtrIGFIT:

The overarl m-ean bi::tìr vreight of calves in thi-s study

was 4r.89 t 0.21 kg. Recorcls of l:irth vreiqht r,vere adjustecl

for sire, breed of cow/ sex of foetus, parity number and ycar

of birth in the same manner as the records of gestation le¡th
(Table IB). After adjustment the overall mean birth rveiqht was

4f.08 + 0.49 kcr.
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Table 1B ' l,east-squares analysis of variance for bj-rth lveiqht

D. F'

BRNED

SEX

PARITY

YEAR

ERROR

I

I

l-

B

60

400

.65

.70

.11

.6I

.2L

qq

2L2

lI9 6

62_ 3

l-4

50

22

a ?q. *

\) ô? *

)1 't) *

^ 
a 

^-U. OJ)

,.) I Ol *
L. LOJ

* = P<.01

Crossbred cal-ves v¿ere born significantly (p<.01)

Iiqhter than purebred calves (Table f9). The adjusted
mean birth r,veight of purebred llorsteins is in the range
of birth rveights for Flolsteins estimated by auihors in the
literature review, artho'gh it is croser t.o the rightest
estimates. This may be due to thc fact thaL some

'purebred' cal-ves incruded in the estir¡ate were onry
r3/rc Florstein by virtue of tr-re c1e finition of purebred
given in the materials and methods section. The fact that
crossbred carves were born rigrrter than purebred carves is
consistent with the resurts of Leqaurt and. Touchberry (Lg62) ,

Touchberry and Beresr<in (r966) , Batra and Touchberry (Lg74) ,

and Burf ening e1_ al . ( 19 7 B ) .

çi;iiiilÞ¡
of &{AN{iroBÅ

-(/SRRnreS
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Tabre 19. Birth weights of crossbred and purebred carves

BRNtrD (N)
OBSERVÀTIONS

ADJUSTED }1]]Ä.Iì{
BIRTI{ I{EIGTIT (

Cros sbreeds

Purebreds

l-30

342

40.19

41.98

10.63

r0.50
r.19

Às expected, sex of calf (see appendix II) had a

signif icant (P<.0I) ef fect on birth weight. The acl justed

mean birth weights for bulI and heifer calves are summarizecl

in tabl-e 20. Burl carves were on average 3.5 kg (1 .10 lbs. )

heavier than heifer calves, wr-rich is in agreement with
results ol:tained by Foote et al . ( 19 59 ) , Leqault and

Touchberry (L962) , Touchberrlr and. Bereskin (I966), Gianola
Tyler (1914), Burfening et al. (1978), and Fisher and I.Iitt
(r978) . LIolever, Everett and trlagee (r965) had a subscanr

Iower e stimate of 0. j2 kg (2.2 lbs " ) .

and

i ams

i¡llr¡

Table 20 - Birth weights of mare ancl female carves

TED MEA
OBSERVATIONS BIRTII I^/EIGIIT (k

Male

FemaIe

238

234

42 .83

39.33

0.55

0.s5

t

I
3.5

Parity number of tl-re dam signif icantly af fected (p<.0r)
the birth weiqht of the cal-f " The same result was found l¡y

Foote et al-. (1959 ) , Legault ancl Touclrberry (Lg62) , plum

¡o1- el /'ìAÁli'\

TyJ-er (r974). Everett and t4agee also stated that ma,b.ure
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cows had calves which averaqe 4.7 tbs (2.L4 kg) heavier

than calves of two ycar old cows, ivhich is close to the

2. BB kg (6.3 Ib) dif ference found in tl'ris stud,y (ta]¡Ie 2I)

Iìorvever, Batra and TouchÌ:erry (L914) found parity to have

no significant effect on the birth rveight of calf.

Table 2I Birth weights of calves from fírst and acl.vanced
paritv dams.

PARITY
(N)

OBSERVATIONS
ADJUSTED I4EAN

BIRTH I^/EIGIiTS (kq)
qT¡

ã

.E'ITST

Second *

169

303

39.64

A) q,

1.60

1.53
2. B8

As v¡ith

lr:r¡a n^ ci alri

(Tabl-e 22) .

anql-¡J- inn Inna].l-rYrrÐLqL!vlr rurlvulr

ficant cffcct oll

the year of birth was found to

thc birth weight of calf.

Table 22. Mean birtir weiqht of calves ín aa¡-h rzrt:r nf Èhn cfrrÁr¡

YEAR ^FlTiìcrnT:.n 
ìfF7

¿ \,,u uu rLU ,'-.\l.l qE
BI RTH VIE] GI-IT

(N)
OBSERVATTOi{S

19 69
L91 0
L97 L
L912
I97 3

L91 4

l-97 5
L91 6
L91 1

tr,/

5B
53
55
55
42
53
51
5I

42 .01
42 .00
4I.26
39.72
4L.71
42 .2
4L.43
40 .46
38.83

11.69
rI.33
lL.23
11.33
11.31
Jl.IB
tI.43
r1.34
tl.9B

Sires were

ôn hir1-h wnioþl

Foote et aI. (f9

and PIum (1965),

founcl to Ìrave a significant effect (P<.0f)

of the calf. Similar results were found by

59), Everett and Magee (1965), A¡derson
,r'nrr¡l-rhnrrr' -nrl l.ìaracl- j n | 1.966) , GianOla andrJ9!UJr!r¡¡ \ I
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TyIer (L974), Lamb and Barker (1975), Rajagopalan and

Francis (1976), Burfening et, al. (1978), and Fisher and

Inlilliams (1978). Of the sires which produced ten or more

calves some threw calves rvhich averaqed 35.Bl kg to

38. B Jcg (Table 23) , while others produced calves averaging 45.4

kg at birth (table 2.4) (See also appendi>< I). One bull_

had six of fspring which avcraqed 48.5 Ì<g at birth.

Some sires of calves rvith lower than average
hi rJ_ ìr r^¡oi alr.|- crYv¿vt1rer.

Si re (N) ÀDJUSTED MEAN]
OBSIIRVATIONS BIRTII \^/EIGIITS (kcr )

't â\¡e ì ñô lrihcf

Rockman
Ed opwa ro P'i r-i- ì p"-J-

Boy
Cornerset Centurion

i"ledal i st

35. B7

3B " 84

38.9 B

l9

IB

30

tl .39

tI.34

tl.BB

Table 24. Some sires of calves with greater than average
bi rth rveights .

S IRE
OBStrRVATIO}JS

ADJUS D MI]1\\]
BIRTH I,{EIGi]T S.E

Shorelea Pers
Narfa Norseman

tt
6

45 .40
4B .52

1I, B6
!2.94

i{eritability of birth rveight

component of variance in the same

ñêctâJ_ 1^n lan¡l-]r /rFrl-rl a ?(\\ rsvlu -J I .

\.^/as estimated from the sire

manner as it was for
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Table 25. Ile¡i 1. ahi'l i l. r¡ nf h'i rl- h r¿r.'i rrht- anc:ì 'i ts côm¡-.¡ôr¡nÈ¡V!! L¡¡ VY9TYt]L qIIL{ I LO UVTII}JVIIË]ILÞ .

l\l \ 1
\l\,/ ÍL

Þ I1{-8,Þ s
)

n62
w

22 .9 3.56 0.54 +0.57

The estimated heritability of birth weight (.54 + .57)

is similar to estimates calcurated by Legau]-t and Touchberry

(1962) , Anderson and Pl-u:rn (1965) , Larnb and Barker (Lg7S) ,

Rajagopalan and Francis (r976), and Fisher and will-iams (r978).

However, estimates for the heritability of birth weight have

r:naaÄ {:rnm 
^ .22 to 0. 84. Thi s rân.rê nf va'l ues mâv }-lev. v=. r¡¡rù rqrtyç vI vurqçÐ lLrq) !L

explained, as it was for gestation length, by differences

in methods of estimation and herd differences.

GENETIC AND PHENOTYPIC CORRELATION

An attempt was made to determine the qenetic correlation

between birth weight and gestation length using the sire

component of covariance and the sire components of variance

for each trait. carcurations yielded a genetic correlation

of -5.7 I 10.05 which is outsÍde the -t to *f limits of a

correlation estimated. Genetic correlation estimates are

u'sua1Iy subject to large sampling errors (Falconer, I960)

and this would appear to account for the completely unreliabte

estimate obtained here.

The phenotypic correlation between birth weiqht ancl

gestation rength was 0.93 t 0.17. such a value was expected

because of the physical relationship between the traits,

6l
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ie", as a cal-f gestates its weight increases and there-
fore the longer the gestation period the greater the

birth weight"
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V. SUMM/\RY AND COI'ICLUSIOI'lS

The study was conducted on data ivhich included 412

birth weights,472 gestation periods and 5L2 records of

services per conception of purebred and crossbred dairy

cattle in the University of t'{anitoba herd" The objective

of thi s qf rrdw was tO determine rvhich facf ors si on'i f ir-antlvD ÐIYItr!rçc¿rerJ

affected services per conception (used as a measure of

fertility) , l¡irth weight and sestation lenqth, and

to estimate the heritability of birth weiqht and

rroqJ- aJ- i nn I pn rrl-h

Services per conception were analyzed to determine

whether or not they were affected by breed (purcbred vs.

r:roqqlrrr:d) or nari l- rz I f i rcJ. \rq qlrhcnarranl- \ al 1- l-rnrrnl-rv!vuev!es/ }Ju!ruJ \!r!rL vr. ruvruyuErru/ o larLrrvqyrl

statisticaly comparison was not possible, it was concluded

that there was no real differencc among the breed or parity means.

The mean services per conception \,vere:

COMPARISON GROUP ME1\N Ã

Breed

Pârt f \7

Alt cows

Crossbreds

Purebreds

Uei fers

Second *

l. 9l

L.96

1" 89

t"84

l.9s

^1

"IT

Birth weight and gestation length records were analyzed

for the effect of breed of dam, sex of calf, parity of dam,

vcâr of l'lirth and sire of calf usino l{arr¡evrs 'l easf-scc¿Jlcl SJ-re ()I C*** - -{Uafe

method. Gestation length rvas significantly (P<.05) affected
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by sex of calf and sire of calf, while birth weiqht

\.4/as significantly af fected (p<.0f ) by breed of dam,

sex of cal_f , parity of dam, and sire of calf .

The overarl adjusted mean gestation renqth was 2B0.BB

t l-"09 days and the overall adiustecl meãn birth weiqht was

41'08 I 0.49 kg. Both values are in agreement with the
findings of other researchers.

The heritability of gestation length and birth weiqht was

estimated with a hal-f-sib analysis using the sire component of
variance. The estimates were 0"19 ! 0.41 and 0.54 I 0.57

respectively " while these estimates had larse standard
errors, they are within the range of previousty publ-ished

heritabilities for these traits.
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APPENDIX I
ìilllmber nf llrñ.fênv - mêân l-rì r{- l¡ r^rai alrf, ¡t(çG¡r UJI LIl WljJ-VllL
length of offspring for each sire in

and mean gestation
the study "

STRE PROGENY BIRTH WT MEAì{ GEST:MI,]GTII
AND S.E.= (kg) eNo S.E. (kg)

Edgeware Rag Apple Dan
Rnn ÁÌr â\rôh V.n]-e JOerrqt-

Shorelea Pers
Lassie Leader
Zefdenrust PontÍac

Delight
Duncheesin Wis Texal
Glenafton Herdmaster
Cornerset Centurion

Medalist
Don Augur Royal Allen
Kungla Kalev
Bondhaven MapIe

Diplomat
Glenvue Bonanza
Tayside Pabst Rock-

man
Seiling Rocl<man
Edgeware Pietje Boy
I¡'i ominnä¡Ia Þ, erseus

Marlç
Seiling Triune

Achil_ f es
Almerson Rockman

Edwin
Laningdale Regent

Reflector
Glenafton Man-O-VrIar
Madawaska Centennial
Romandale Re Echo

Rocket
Agro Acres Marquis Ned
Gl-enafton Bonavencure
Forest Green Sears

Ir{ary
Fleetridge Monitor
Heffering Stellar

Attraction

t0
zó
11
L2

6

L7
T2
30

9

4

o

L9

4
la

7

I

II

l_9

?

l

7
20
10

6
L

4L " 4!2 .7
39. Brl.4
45.4 1l " 9
37 "2!2 "044.7!2.2

42"L+L.l
?o A+1 1
JJ . alL o I

39.0r1"9

?R q+l o

4I.9r1"9
À1 

^r^¿1 J.U1¿"3

4L.611"9
?q, o+'l A
JJ.J:L.a

1,'7 ?+? 
^38.8r1.3

41.0!2"0

33.0 !4.9

40.4rI.8

39.411 " 5

?q q+? ô

42.9r3"0
35.6!4.9

42.3!2.0
43.411. 4
?g 7+1 o

42 . B!2 .3
43.713.6

284 .4t4.7
284"513.1
286.6 t4 " I
277 .8!4 " 4
284.4t5 " 0

280"1r3"7
1ô1 a I a¿o¿.orJ.õ
280"2t2.4

)A1 ?+A )
287 "3t4"3
2B2.Lt5 " 6

287 .1r4 . 3
286.9r3.1

2B5"It5.B
278.8r3.0
283"2!4.4

290.3t1_0.9

279 .4!4 "L
289.0 13.3

217 .816 . 8
27 B .3!6 .l
252 "t rtl-.0
285.9 r4.5
î?a 

^ ' I¿t¿"Y1J.¿
275.8r4. 3

283 "315 " 0
279 .918 . 0
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SIRE PROGENY MEAN BIRTiI WT MEAN GEST. LENGTI.I
AND S.E.= (kg) AND S.E. (kg)

tilmcrart Pontl_ac
Chiefton

lVaybrook Sir lVinston
EnghilI Perseus

Admiral
Cloverbar Laddie
Dairylane Starfire
Hilltopper Reflection

^1^ --'1 ^^utrarfg>
Bondhaven Royalstar
Moersch Dale Al-lstar
it{aycrest Alert 55
I{enron Baronet
Cornerset tr{edalist

AIpha
Craíglan Sevens Senator
Ingholm Yukon
A Northcroft Admiral

Citat ion
A Dutchcroft Fury lad
A Stardell Longlasting
Downalane Century Ensign
Glen Drummond Dimitri
Vigh Keyes Rocky A
Egremont Rockman Jason
Moersch Dale Dairy King
Sunnyville Citation

Master
A Fairbreeze Elevation
Romandale Rockman

Tn sni rat i on
I(eendale Lodge Starchief
Allangrove Ovation
Fleetridge grand Mtarch
Keendale Lodge Starchief
Irlholesome Perseus Leader
Toppenhuster Jopi Roy
Narfa Royal Viking
Wood.rock Liberte
liarfa Noreseman
Ronbeth Lucky Seven

I
II

t
I
Iz

5
13
I5
L2
I

11
4

10

28.0 t5 " 0

40 .6 15.0
40 "2lL.7
27 "615 " 0
4L.2t5"0
42.Lr3.6

4L.7 !2 " 3

^1 
rl+'l 1TI. V:I. /
lrl

4l"Brl"6
40 " 315 " 0

41"8!2"0
38"9!2"1
4L " 4!2 .0

42.2!2 "0
4¿"3+2.3
43.5!2"8
38.5 !2 "7
4L.6!2 .2
39.8!2"2
A1 1+1 0
=Lo 

M.J

48"5!2"8

43.1r5"3
33 .215. 3

AA O+? 1aa . J lL . t

55.7 r5.3
38.715 " 3'42.515"3
42.613.3
47.9r4"0
4tr. A+A ?
aJ.a:J.J

41.013"5
48.5!2"9
40.5r3"5

280.1 tll. t

2BL"BtII.I
280 "6!3.7
259 "Brtr.0
275 .4 tIl .0
2B0.ttB.1

284.0 15. I
278.5t3 "1
289 "313.3
283"5!3.7
272 "Brr0.9
278"8!4"4
21L"0!.€, "L
277 "3!4.5
¿ó3.5!4.4
215 "715.1279.L!6.2
282.216.0
284.6!4.9
28L.7 !4 "9
286 . B!4 "2
?aq q+Á )

290 "211t.7
269 .0 rIt. 7

279 .116.0
289 .2111 . 7
271 "2 tIl " 7
219 .3 t1I. B

27B.Br7 " 3
279 .619.0
274.9!7 .2
277.4!7.9
280.4!6.6
283.5!7 .9

o
a

A

q

et

T2
13

A

I
I

9
I
'l
I

r
4
2
4

6
3
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APPENDIX I]

Number of male and female calves born

l-1-^ ^ !,.¡,,urrs ù Luuy .

in each vear of

YEAR MALES FEIVIAI,ES TOTAL

1969

I97 0

t9 71

l-972

l-97 3

I91 4

r97 5

L91 6

L977

2B

ZJ

2B

zz

35

30

¿J

26

32

30

32

27

20

1B

2L

2B

5B

53

55

55

42

53

51

JL


